
Time off Request 

How to Request Time Off 

1. Click My Account at the top left of your screen 

a.   

2. Click my Time off and click request 

a.   

3. Click the hour glass next to the time off box 

4. Select the correct form of time off you are needing 

a. Out of office would be for a conference, sabbatical day, mission trip, event.  

5. Next type in the date that you are requesting using either the full day (if only taking 1 
day), partial day, or multiple days 

6. You can then type a comment if you would like explaining why you are needing off 



a.   

7. Click Submit request on the top right for it to then go to your manager for approval.  

8. If you ever need to see how many days you have left you can see so on this screen. 
This shows how many days/hours you have accrued, taken, your balance of what is 
left, and how many days you have scheduled and are pending approval. 

a.   

How to approve time off 

1. You will receive an email saying that your employee is requesting a day off 

2. You will need to log into your Sage Time. On your dashboard you will see Time off 
awaiting my approval 

a.   

3. All you need to do is select the flag to approve or the flag with a minus by it to reject. 
I’m pretty sure it will make you leave a comment if you reject. 



4. If you would like to read the comment your employee left you will need to select the  

  on the right. 

5. If you would like to see how many days your employees have left you go to my 
employees click  accruals then balances. That will show how many they have earned, 
taken, scheduled, and remaining.


